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After Vespers, Benediction of the Most lioly
Sacraînent svaa given by tlic Bisbop.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
"Sunt hic cliara sua proemia lauitI."

The College wvas re.opeîied, after tie Chiristmnas
lb! da son 1%cdtiesday last. On tlîat day,

'I'liulsda.v,andl ycstw--day, an Exaînination of the
various classes ivas held by the Bishop and P lergy.
We beljeve that lirenuiums ivillbedcistri)uted on
IMonday flt.xt to sueli of flic students as dizitin-

guîdtheiselves at titis Exani7tatitun.

LAITY'S DJBECTORY FOR 1846.
A riei Directory for flic present year, for the

use of tho Laity in the Diocess of Hfalifax, lias
been just publishied at the office of <lie Cross. In
addition to tho Calendar of Festivals and Saints'
Days for !846, it eonhains sorne very tiseful and
practical instructions on the Sacraments, &c., in
the Einglish language. Trhis Directory is an
indispensable companion to (be Rloman Missal, and
we hope no Catholic faîùily in the Diocess will bc
wiîthout a copy of the Diocesan Calendar. IX'e
may venture to promise that next year this publi-
cation ivill be considerably inîproved and en-
larged.

THE WOODEN CROSS.

A RELIGIOUS TALE.

chapter 2.
[Continu.ed.]t

The lady ard Srphiy liad a vcry pleasant journey.
They arrived at nightfall at the country-house, made
a liglit supper, and departed, in order to takoe sortie
repose. Sophy %vas lodgecl in a nice littie rooin,
%wlich, besides a good beil, contained sonie elegant
furniture, such as she had ntyer seen in lier poor
parents' miserable âbode. She soon fUl asleep, and
speat a dolicious night. TIhe crowing of the cock
awoke lier at early dawn. She Lot up iithout
mak Ing any noise, dressed hierseif, said her prayers,
and %vent to the ivinduw. Whlat d beautiful sigiît
wnq presented to ber v.iew ! T.he Sun wva.- rising in
il lits spiendour, and was reviving al nature-Hlie
spring wvas displaying ail its luxuriant beauty. In
the toiva poor Sophy lodged, in a narrotw aîîd dir:y
street, to ivhich dtie rays of the sun lîad neyer pene-
trated. Heré, ail seemed gay and sniiling. At lier
feet she perceivcd, a superb garden, filloti with flow-

ers inul frttit-treos ; fuiher on, rntgnificcnt allies
%vouiid tlîeir devious w.ay îhrougli thie green teapes-
try, and tcrminntýd ini arbours, nround which wero
trnîling the lioneysocklc, atit ierdatit ivy. LîL;îcF,
andl a tliouind otlhcr Il.)%Ncrs enibalmed the air iviiii
their .'iwect î'erfanie. On the opposite sidr the ryc
cliscovcred înaîiy 1Iîeaîîtiful i!! ve liose steeples
seeîncil to loso, theniselves in the clouds, corra-

fisd, lecrful m' N~,inec.L.ud buills and niagni-
ficcnt foresrs, gave tls ciuni(r% i rc.illy encaîritifn

spt.Thuis assemnblage of such varinus beaunitî
%vas more tlinii .siiirit to inake a deelp impression
on Poor Sophy's mmid. EVery thinq, was liew tn
licir, aind sîe i th ine' aueJOy. Slie îi.ai so
atl*eeted by thîe sighlt of titis varicty of niagniticent
objn'ts, thai she could do nothini3 but admire thein
imore anîd more.

She was iost in the refleetions sugzgested by the
con<rast of livr present situation %with lier scid con-
dition a few days before, w lien thie door of lier
elîamber gcntly opeiied, and site saw Madarn de
linden enter. Thtis noble lady faîîcied she would
finti lier stitl in bed, and %vas iîeli surprised to
sce lier already on foot. Il XVei, Sopiiy," aaid
she îvith gicat lrindnees Il how have you passeti
tlîo iit iti yonir now Iodging ?

Ali ! Ma'arn, it is the first lime tiîcse three
montlîs titat 1 have Fad a soun(i lecp i secm to
be in a new ivorld. Wlîat gratitude do 1 naL oMe
yoti, Ma'ain, for lîaving brought tac herc ! 1 %vil[
from this moment su ive to deservo your goodness
more and more."

Corne witlî me, f arn going to give you your
breakfast. For~ the Cuture, wvhen yoti get up, yooti
wtt! go down to the kit(-len to appiy to te work
that shall be mailied out for you."

Sophy iiis!anitiy oheyed, and from tlîat moment
she made it her business to study the ivill of her
mistress, and even to antielpate lier desires. She
endeavoured to read lier thotiglits, to surprise her
by a thousanti littie aets of kindness, and to per-
ceive iii ber corintenance what %would be agreeable
to her. Her wbole cor.duct breathed nothing but
ob-dienee, gentleness, modesty, and (what iii the
neepssary companion of virtuous conduet) candour.
1-er piety was exýniplary, and animnateti ail ber
actions. A fortniglit had hardly elapsed, wliea she
was perfeetly acquainted with the service of the
bouse, and mrade iterseif a favourito witiî every
one.

Madain de Lindea, %%,ho narrowly vvatched lier
entire conduet, grew fonder of ber every day, and
iaboured to cultivate ber mind anti dispo.sitions.
In the neighbourhood of ber mansion (bis estima-
ble lady hati founded a sehool. for the ehildren of
the viiiajc. Sophy, wiho already kane% how <o
tead very well, was sent tliere to perfect herself
in arithmetic and writing. She distinguished lier-


